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WATER --4 A HEALTH

It May XM UmkI lotcrnally as Well aa
with Gad Kesnlta.

The Internal n e of water is a subject
about which physicians have had muchdiscussion, and aiout which not all doc-
tors are agreed. Its value as an agency
for the prevention and removal of dis-
eased conditions la, therefore, too littleunderstood. Judiciously used, water takenMiternally may le made one of the mostimportant factors ia the preservation ofgood health and hysical vigor.

Nearly eery c ise of inflammation andirritation of the Madder may by the prac-
tice of copious wter drinking, especially
on the empty stomach, be palliated tosuch extent as to cease to give even annoy-
ance.

Nothing that an be taken into thestomach will bettar conduce to keep it andthe general system in a healthy state thana pint of water about the summer temper-
ature of hydrant water. A ranlr frrtm sin
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draft. New Y'ork Mail and Express.

Coine Down the Outside of a Buildliiir.
crowd of Madison square promenaders

was earnestly contemplating the northern
wall of the Hotel Bartholdi Tuesday. This
is what they saw:

gentleman in a red blazer was coming
"' " a rope nana over nand with the agil-

ity a sailor or a South American mon-
key. He was an athletic young man with
a blond mustache and blue eyes, and every
movement of his limbs and body indicated
strength.

The crowd held its breath young
man descended. When the venturesome
athlete reached t'le sidewalk he was seen
to stagger. But lie held to an iron railinc
and shouted up tc four men who were look-
ing from the window above:

"I'll bet you I can come up same

There was no The crowd
closed around the athlete. He
around at the fcices of his audience and
then turned and went into the side door of
the hotel.

The four heads above disappeared from
view. The slowly dispersed under
the direction of a park policeman. The
rope disappeared. It was hauled into the
seventh story wit dow. All was quiet on
Twenty-thir- d street.

The red blazer gentleman was a promi
nent yonng Canadian, returned from Eng-
land, where be 1 as been playing on the
Canadian football team. He in
New Y'ork a week ago, and has been cele-
brating his return ever since. He consid-
ered the Bartholdi episode a bagatelle, and
said he could have climbed back again
with ease. New York Advertiser.

Moantalm-erlii- f Butterflies.
Bees, the common of the

loves of the plan zb, cease to range about a
thousand or fifteen hundred feet below
snow level. And why? it's too
cold for them? Oh, dear, no; on sunny
days in early English spring, when the
thermometer rise above freezing in
the shade, you will see both the honey bees
and the great black bumble as busy as
their convention tl chmacter demands of
them among the golden cups of the first
timid crocuses. Give the bee sunshine, in-

deed, with temrature just above
point, and he'll flit about joyously on

his com nui u istic

II

But bees, one must remember, have
bodies and relatively small

In the rareiied iiir of mountain heights
they can't manage to themselves
in the most literal sense. Hence their
place in these hifrh stations of the world is
taken by the gay and airy butterflies,
which have lighter bodies and a much big
ger expanse of wing area to buoy them up.
In the valleys and plums the hee competes
at an advantage '.vith the butterflies for all
the sweets of life, but in the broad subgla-cia- l

belt on the n ountain sides the butter-
flies in turn have all their own way.
They flit about like monarchs of all
survey, without a rival in the world to dis
pute their supremacy. Popular Science
Monthly.

Slu.
Cbollie (desperately) I'm on me beam

ends, me deah loy. I must either steal
some money or ow out me

Bertie But th.it would be ah com
mitting a wouldn't it?

Chollie Cwim-J- l That don't mattah,
boy.

Dollie (decidedly) But it will oe Dad
fawm, deah fella a.

.!. it

,i.

b b
er

Chollie Too tw.ue! That settles it. No
stealing or auicice for me. Pittsburg Bul
letin.

" Rest in tlie Harber'a Chair.
There is one place in which even in the

midst of the bus est day most hurried
men rest, and th it is in the barber's

matter what cares and perplexities,
what schemes and anxieties fill the mind,
the moment the soft fingers of the barber
begin to pass ovtr the face there comes a
lull in the turm il of the brain, and for a
blessed uuarter t f an hour there is quiet in
the cerebral cells. Boston Courier.

In the Breakfast Boom.
Tf nmnticable have the breakfast room

face the morning sun, and in the window
act some blooming plants, m w n:p.ai
by others when I bey cease to blossom, .net

the sunlight jpon them and the table,
and try to greet the dawning iay wiiu
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.

ing so well fits man or woman lorwi.
duties of the day as to begin with cbeer--
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Do not confuse the Famous Blush of
Rosrs with the many worthless paints.
powders, creams and bleaches which are
flaodiDf; the market. Get the genuine of
yonr druggist, T. H Thomas, 75 cents per
bottle, and I guarantee it will remove
your pimpu s. freckles, blackheads, moth
tan and sunburn, and give you a lovely
complexion.

W hat is mure attractive lbo a pretty
face with a iregh. bright comp.exion? For
it. use Pozzom s Powder.
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G. E. VISWALL & CO.,
Chicago's Finest Shot Stort.

Stock the Largest.

Goods the Finest.

Prices the Lowest.
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Hand Sewed Welt Shoes.
Send for

C. E. WISWALL CO.. 160 Slate SL Chicaoo.
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Catalograe.

For sale by all Irst-cla- Grocery dealer.
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CHICAGO, BOCK ISLAND PACIFIC BAIL--.. comer Firth avenue and ThirtT--urt sijbct. rrana H. Plnmmer. agent.

TRAINS. tLaavn. tAuiva.
Council Blafla .

taDav xpres.....!?i :n lOam
l:V?S,tJS,yBxi,reM-- - :W am 11:1 pm

Dress 88pm is MomOoancu e lufti Mianeso--
ta x.x-i- ' :Mpm 7 XX am

Connell Blaffs Denver
Limited Vestibule Sx ' 6am 8:89am

"""C!'' Limited. lO:Mpm i:MamAccommodation.... 8-- am gqs pm
tOoingwesl. tQoIng east. 'Daily. '

BURLINGTON ROUTB-- C, B. Q. RAIL--
First avenue and Sixteenths.,at. J. Young, agent.

TRAIN8. taava. aaarva.
2h "T XpreM :4S am :, am

SU BxP 6:46 pm 7:M km
ardistown Passenger 8:65 pm 10:SfiamWay Freight (Monmouth)... :ffiam l:BOpmWay Freight (Sterling) 18:85 pm 10:lOimSterling Passenger 7:20 am 8:48 pmPnhoooe in:sB sm g :oa pm
Dnl1y.

HICAQO, MILWAUKEE ft ST. PAUL RAIL-wa- y
Racine A Southwestern Division De-

pot Twentieth street, between First and Secondavenne, K. D. W. Holmes, agent.
TRAINS. Laava. Abbitb.

8 f"" Express 8:15pm 11:85 am"t. Accommodation 8:00r.n 10:16 am
Kt. A Accommodation 7:88 hp 8:10pm

OCK ISLAND A PEORIA RAILWAY DBpot First avenue and Twentieth street. F.H. Rockwell, Agent.
TRAINS. Lbatb. Iabbitb.

Fast Mail Express 8:10 am 7:30 pm
Jf"1 2:)pm! 1:80 pm

Accommodation S :10 am 3:00 pm
J " 4 00pm 8)6 am

MOST DIRECT ROUTE TO THE

East, South and Southeast.

Lv. Rock Island....
Ar. Orwn

Onmi-rdx-

Gilya
Wyomine.......
Prlrctville
Peor'a

BOUND.

ii omingion 1 pm
riMui; lu. . ..........

Ja kconville..
IVcatur
Danville
Indianapolis
Terr.; Haute
Bvansille
St. Iouis ..
C'lDC'riDa 1

Louisvile
BOUKD.

8:10am

9:15am

10:SOam

iiilim

:.ipm

pmil8:10

10:00

Peoria 110:15
Rock Island

Accommodation trains lesve Betowp.m; Peoria
leave Peruia

p.m; arrive Rock Uland

trains dailv exrent SnndT.
passe trains arrive depart Union

det'oi, Peoria.
Free Fast Expes taeen Bock

Is'ond Peoria, diiec'lons.
Thiongh tickets points; baggage checked

uiqiujjii uitbi xiiaiiou.

Lv. Rock Island.
Art. Reynolds....

Cable

Lt. Cable
Reynolds
Rock Island

BAST

WIST

CABLI BUC.

B. SUDLOW,
Superintendent.

m
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pm
pm

5.t5 pm
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8:50
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pm
7:35 am
7:00
7:00

4:10 pm
7:30 pm

Is and at
o:uua. m. una arrive at 8:45 p.
m. and 8:30 a m. R:D0 a. m anl
7:15 :00 m. and 2:05
jp. Ml.

r"n
All ger and

air on
and both

to
w

Ar." I . .
.

9.1o am
10 2ii km
11.00 am

:((

3
4 35
4 :57

Dm
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10:00
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4 p.

Cr car fcc

all

Accom.
4.00 pm
5.C5 pm
5.40 pm

Ac-c- Accom
6.20 am
7.00 ami 1.45 pm
7.55 ami 8.00pm

B. BUJCliHOLbB.
Gen'l Tkt. Agent.

0NACQUAINTEDW1TH THE GEOGRAPHY DFTH18 COUBTRTWlU 06TA1V
M0CN VAUMtU MF0RIMTKM FH0M 8TUDT OF THIS MA Of THE

Clucaio, Eoct Manl & Pacific Ey,
The Dirert Routs to and from Chicago, Jolist, Ottawa,
Peoria, La Salle, Moline, Rock Island, In ILLINOIS;
Davenport, Muscatine, Cnkaloosa, Dea
Alolnes. Wlnteract, Audubon, Harlan aod Council
Bluffs, In IOWA ; Minneapolis and St. Paul. In MIN.
NE30TA; Watertovn and Sioux Falls, In DAKOTA;
Cameron, St. Joserh and Kansas City, in MISSOURI;
Omaha, Lincoln, Fairbury and Kelson, in KEBBASKA ;
Atchison, Leavenworth, Horlon. Topeka, Hukhinaon.
Wichita, Belleville, Abilene, Dodge City, Caldwell, In
KANSAS; Kingflalier, El Reno and iliuco. in 1XDI as
IERRITOBY: Denver. Colorado SDrinss aud Puhin
in COLORADO. Traverses new areas of rich farming
and grazing lands, affording the best facilities of inter- -
commnnication to all towns and cities east and west
northwest and southwest of Chicago and to Pacific and

c seaports.

MAOmriCXNT
VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS

Leading all competitors In splendor of equipment,
between and DE8 MOINES. COUNCIL
BLUFFS and OMAHA, and between CHICAGO and
DENVER, COLORADO SPRINGS and PUEBLO, via
KANSAS CITY and TOPEKA and via ST. JOSEPH
First-Clsa- s Day Coaches. FREE raimCARS, and Palace Sleepers, with Dlulug Car Service.
Closs connections at Denver and Colorado Springs with
diverging railway lines, now forming the new and
picturesque

Exprtss

3:J7pm

Ottumvra,

CHICAGO

RECi.rvrKn

. STANDARD OAUOB
TRANS-ROCK- Y MOUNTAIN ROUTE

Over which superbly-equippe- d train run dally
THROUGH WITHOUT CHANGE to and from Salt
Laks City, Ogdea and San Fncisoo. THE ROCK
ISLAND Is also the Direct and Favorite Lin to andfrom Manttou. Pike'. Peak and all other sanitarv and
scenic resorts and cities and mining districts In Colorado,

DAILY FAST EXPRESS TRAINS
From St Joseph and Kansas City to and from all im-
portant towns, cities and sections in Southern Nebraska,
Kansas and the Indian Territory. Also via ALBERT
LEA ROUTE from Kansas City and Chicago to Water-town- ,

Sioux Falls, MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL,
coonectiong for aU points north and northwest between
ths lakes and the Padflc Coast.

For Tickets, Maps. Folders, or desired Inibrmatfam
apply to any Coupon Ticket Omcs la th Unlud Statesr Canada, or address

ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN.
Geol Manager. . Geal Tkt. A Pass. Act,
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RSCfiURBANKiCa chkagoT

ROLLIN RUIOK,
SucceBBor AdamEon RTjick,

PRACTICAL HAGB1IST,

Island. 111.

First and Second Avenue,

General Jobbing and Repairing promptly done.
Hand bought, eold and repaired.

H. SIEMON & SON,
DEALKB8

toves and T'nroe- -

Baxter Banner Cooking and Heating Stoves and Geneseo Cooking Store.

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work.
1608 SECOND AVE.. ROCK ISLAND, ITaL.

J. Itta CHRISTY,

Steam

Bakery,

Hock

t3"8econd Machinery

OF BACKERS .ID BISCUITS- -

Ark Tour Ororer for Them.

1 hjr are Best.

SPECIALTIES:
The Christy "Oystxh" aid "Warra."

BOCK ISLAND.

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
All Kinds ot Carpenter Work Done.

General done on short notice and satisfaction guaranteed.

Offioe avnsl Skop 1412 Fourth Atsbus, ROCK ISLAND.

Fall and. Winter Stock
-- OF GOODS BKCEIVBD BY- -

HOPPE: The Tailor.
tSCall and Examine.

grows,

MilUFACTUHEB

Christy

Jobbing

fpen for the Season

(molmtb avbntjb) Jqq Hubert Garden,
A magnificent place lor picnics, parties, etc

NICOLAI .JTJHL,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

Shop corner Twenty-secon- d street and Ninth arenoe. Residence 8839
Thirteenth avenue.

lafT prepared to make estimates ard do all kinds of Carpenter work. Give him a trlaL

CHAS, DANNACHER;
Proprietor of theJBrady Street

Ail kinds of Cut Flowers constantly on band.
Green Houses Flower Store

One block north of Central Park, the largest In la. 804 Brady btreet. Davenpori,Iowa .

C. J. W. SCHREINEB,

Contractor and. Bnildcr,
1121 and 1183 Fourth avenae. Residence 111 Fourth avenne.

Plans and specifications furnished on all classes of work ; also agent of VUler'i Patent Inside
Sliding Blinds, omething new, stylish and desirable.

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

6E0BGE SCHAFER, Proprietor.
MM Second Arenac, Corner of Sixteenth Btree . Opposite Harper's Theatre.

The choicest Wines, Liquors, Beer andCIxran always on Hand
Free LascaBvery Day . a S caadwlches Furnished 8h t Netlra


